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The" Franklin Times. P WJUST AS WE EXPECTED.
Wise men never attempt the imposs-

ible When wise men fen their failure
is the more conspicuous because of their
wisdom. The seven wise men are fools .ouJu

Died, at bis hama in Franklin coun-
ty, on the 14th da oT-Ap-

ril 1889, Mr.
James IL Eaves, fat the 66th year i of
his age." He had been in feeble health
for twelve months, and his death was
fcot unexpected. He spoke of dying
often, ana expressed himselfas wishing
to star with the family longer, but the

4ijComparrison. with Republican ; lead--

J. A. THOA8.B(lltor and proprietor.

Friday, -- - - Apto26. 1889.

? j r I vvr
Postmasteb Pearson ofNew York,

is dead. .

. ;

TheHUJG ofWill of the Lord be done. It was very
to witness his sufferings for the

t few weeks, which in vain kind Eand loving hearts tried to al evi--
a two millionNew York City bad

dollar fire last week.
ate, and seemingly tired of life, he sank
to rest uvdeath. He was born in Frank-i- n

county N,C pi the 23rd day of
iMay 1823, where he spent his" boyhood
Hays, he then moved to Virginia, where
lie resided until the war with Mexico

- .
GdSton Planters,

has been tried, side by side , with
the leadirig;planters and acfaidwl--

AWARDED BY THE

ers. reo ine oou4uiiave ueneveu we
understood something of our surround-
ings, and could adjust ourselves to our
environments and work out our salva-

tion and the salvation of --those with
whom we are associated. Our theories,
our traditions, our experiences have all
been brushed aside and word has been
sent out, "Ignore the negro, and' make
the Republican party of the South a:
white man,8 party.'

Acting upon these instructions the
Republicans of Alalama have organ-
ized, A dispatch from Birmingham dat-

ed April 10th says :- - "The conference
& the'WhfW itmUicanfN called tosreth- -

Great preparation atogotog, n in.

ithedyofNew York for the celebra-lio-n

next week, i "' " ' iwas declared, he then jomedUhA Xirgii- - I
1 . . 1 Al A A 1

fia v oiunteers, ana at we age oi vwen-- EXPOSITION1P$VIRGINIA fity-thr- ee went forth m the strength of
edged by ;;allr wno have? seen itmannooa to aeiena rns country, ana

iunierihUlifVnth'w of
iMexkd m beharof ift welfares After CROP, be absolutely

The "brethren of the quilF who at-

tended the opening of the "Sportingpie-sort- "

at Avoca this week, no doubt
had a very pleasant time. We regret
that this Htot a? ttljbof p- -

ut. ''
E-?- is? .

the!888 Tobaeebonthe war he returned to Virginia, where I

IhereniameafdrtwoTeaTS. Hisihoughto l
f. j ii i J 1. ' ont nniurmiy iiuym iiiiuwjifu, nun ft re
'turned to his native State and county.ttejwirosekof rcganizing the

Finest Lemon Colored Wrappers,L where he settled down to a quiet, indus-- littnous farmer. He was also m the late USwar, and was distinguished hvhi? cora--
munity as being a veteran of two wars.

If you desire to keep posted on mai-

lers at the United States Capitol, sub-

scribe to the weekly Post. It is newsy

and reliable. We will send the FraSK-Li-x

Times and the Poet one year for

$2.25 CASH ADVANCE. . . ..

r Finsst Lremon Colored Cutters,
Finest Lemon Colored Smokers!

The above Tobacco was grown with G. ODER A SONS COMPANY'S
'

SMCIli COMPOSKB FOft --

;

lie was a quiet, christian gentleman,
doing good deeds in a way tliat his right
hand knew not what his left rhand did.
He rmssessed a creat Heal of intellkrence

jputnean party in Alabama on a pro-

tective iariff basis, to, and hereby re
lieve it from being cal'ed the negro par-

ty, met this afternoon. Some 300 dele-egat- es

were presented, most' of them be-

ing Republicans of many years standing,
a,nd many of. them having been promi-

nent leaders ever since the war. L. E.
Parson, Jr., called the convention to or-

der, and stated that its purpose was to

and used his influence on the, side of
right, ever frowning ou wrong and
scorning to do a mean act. Fie was
a home-lovin- g man. He ruled h's chil-
dren through love, ever commanding
their respect in a way which could not
be withstood. He was a mVr of
the Baptist church, of which Se lived
and died an honored member. " He bad

organize a protective league throughout
Alabama. No negroes would be

The Atlantic Hotel at Morehcad
will be run tliis summer by the syndi-

cate which purchased it. Everything
connected with this resort will be put
in first-cla- ss order, and will be managed
by Mr. ilaney the popular and success-

ful manager of the Yarboro House at

Tb BEST Fertiliser la always the cheapest. Cert iflcatta can be Air
ninhed hyahe thoamnd If desired. . The Tohcct Display at tUe.Ylrl- i-

admitted and no white man who was
not in sympathy with the movement."

They adopted a constitution for a
white Republican tariff league of the

many friends in his community, all of ia Exposition was the finest the World has ever seeo.

it sows its "seed more regularly,
covers theinvbstter and leaves the
ridge in Hicpr condition cfor work-
ing than any planter ever sold
CaU and examine ifc-- It spieabs for
itself, and will do the work as no
other planter could.- - JWs .

-call at-
tention also to thiefact that we are
the lnufactureiB Agents for tesale of the celebrated
STONEWALL ajad CAROLINA

Cotton and Tobacco. Plows:;
CASTINGS. SpeciaJlv low nrices

which feel they have indeed lost a friend
and neighbor. He was a kind and de-

voted husband and father, giving his
children every advantage in his power.

tSTTOR SALE.B Y .

W. lu McGHBB,
FRANKLINTON, X. C.

and strewing his home with good read-
ing matter for their benefit.' He leaves

wife and sevenchfldfen'and three little
fetherless-grandchildreu- t whom he took

Also Listers a id Harvest Gtueen

On Mouday last telegrams from Lis-

bon were received furnishing the gratify-

ing intelligence that the passengers and
crew of the wrecked steamer Danmark
were all landed1 'safely at the Azores by
the steamer Missouri; three hundred
and forty of the passengers have been
taken to PhUaddphiaby the Missouri,
and the crew and the rest of the passen-

gers have been landed at Lisbon.

to his home and loved as tus own) to
mourn his loss. May they bow in hum

Fertilizers.

State bf Alabama, and elected William ;

H. Smith, Governor
president of the league. 1

What is the result f Not a Demo--

crat has joined the league. The De-

mocracy: is as sold as a rock, - and . the
Republican party is blown into atoms.

The idea of a Republican party in Al-

abama without the negro, is an absurd!- -
hd the "negroes know it. They

have rebelled against their white, breth-

ren and sent a delegation to inquire,
$tMajs Bn, what fur you do dat

The Alabama role will be "ptityei
elsewhere, but wherever it is put on th

ble submission to the"will of him that
doeth aS things welt feeling that their
loss is liia eternal gain? and trv to nteet

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OFhim in a land that knows no parting.
Fbiknd.

i SUPPLIES
made to parties wishing to buy inlarge lots.

IRON AGE CULTIVATOIIS,
and points of everv stvle' Forirs

WASHUJGTON IBTTEU.
AND A FULL STOCK OF

GENERAL M E R C H A II DTS F.from oub correspondent.
Washington, April 19th, 4S89.

DRY GOODS' CLOTHING. HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES &C &C- -

boards it win be hissed irom tne siagej
The South is rjady for progress at

along the Jine, Jjutjihe will advance un-

der her-own- . ieadersl-i-N- ew Berne Jour-
nal, Zf :

There have been some queer cases of

Shdvela Hames, Traces, Back
Bands, Hoes and everything need-
ed about the.farm,

25 BARRELS

A large stock of Wagons and Buggies, Carts and mr.tetlal. for sarne.
The "BOS PLOW is taking the day every wheu. If you want a.mistaken confidence on the part lof ar-plica-

Jor office displayed lately. One
occurred in the Interior Department. first-cla-ss COOK 8TOVE," uiy store is the place to get It. When you

come to I raukliutofi be sure to jr! ve me a call.An important official of tne old regime

The Philadelphia Record says that
Michigan has joined the band of High

License States, and, indeed, this form

of adjustment of the vexed limior ques-

tion seems likely to oe eventually the
accepted method of settlement f the is-

sue throughout the West, t The new .

Michigan law taxes retailers $600 annu--.
ally; distillers, $1,000; brewers, $200; and
wholesale liquor dealers and beer and
wine merchants, $800 and $500 respec-

tively. The law will not go into effect
until May 1 of next year. The enforce-

ment of he provisions ofsuch ai statute;
wQl unquestionably result, as in Ne-

braska and Minnesota, in removing the
l'quor question permanently from poli-- ti

s, where it has neither rightful stand-

ing, as .anissuenor authority to. dictate
arables 6f partisan faith. 1

.
1

in that Department told Secretary JCo-- .... Very Respectfully," " ' -
W. L- - McGrHEE.ble aweek ago- - that he . had .jnade, cer

Prohibition in Illinois.
Municipal elections were held in j a

large number of towns and villages
throughout the State of Illinois. In
nearly all of them the saloon question

tain business arrangements,- - supposing
tnat his-iac- e would be filled early this
month, and every day that he' remained
in the Department was a positive loss

CHOICE EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES-Jm- rt reeeUed, wkieh ,
!?11,ncJV do,V- - ar Usd No. 1 TiiiHr Hay mmd Flour, jo.t arrifed,. start wJd U BMke ravfor mora. Call for ht jom WAS! .

Very ttpectftxllj,

CRENSIlAWi HICKS & ALL EX.

Roses, Best Everbloomlnff Sorts. WEMEANYOU.Geraniums,1 tabe-rose-s. and otherto him.-.- He" therefore urged the ; Secre-- flowers for fpriajt plantlnjf . Mo mtary
.. AS"

to accept nis resignauon
-- Ail

ana ap--
point ms successor ac uie ear.iess possi Again the painful duty of. re-

minding you yT the fact Ust youble moment. Tne Secretary promisee

was a burning one, and all sorts ofqueer
party divisions were the resu1 In one
or two cases-Republic- ans and Demo-
crats were united against the

were, defeated.
In several of the towns WOmen stood Sat

owe us, ana tnst W must have Itthat he would do so, and there was
right away, forces itself upuu us.some conversation about the fitness of
W e are compelled lo close up ourcertain candidates for the place.-- .

vine or- - evening Klories. Also
splendid vlne for the varanda.
Choice cut-flower- s, boquets, baskets
and floral designs, best varieties of
tomato plants (once transplanted)
pfrjc plants, cabsage and celery
plantK and ' everything in a first-cla- ss

floiist line.
II. Rteikmitz.

lUleigh, N. C.

A few hours later a gentleman ' who business having sold out to King Giiaio MeatAND.had been mentioned in the newspapersthe polls and worked for the Prohibition
candidates. The summary of the result

Bros; and, kind friend, unites you
pay within the next ten days your
account yes. eveayours. will be

as likely to have that place came into
the office and asked for some instrucreached shows that the Prohibitionists

placed in the hand or a, collector.Were successful in the choice of..-- , antUli-- tions about the duties of the place. The
old incumbent, supposing from his
manner that he had been appointed and not ordinsrjly. Flense make us --FORCHIHEBY miiilA hv rnuiitir Turwnnl Mtul net--

cense candidates in eighteen- - towns and
secured "high license in two; that the - li-

cense element carried the day in seven-
teen municipalities, that the straight
Republican ticket was' victorious in six

FCR SALE I tl your aceount tonce.

The last Legislature made several
amendments to the public school law.

--An Institute iriusbe iheldioverf..
county in this State the examination

'
-- and msfiruction'of the white leachers of
tSe i ubEc school?. Thje is" ordered- - by
an act of the lasjt Legislature'to appeil
the appropriation of $4,000 iierptofore

given every year to the white normal
schools and gives it for holding the
county institutes. Every teacher is re-

quired to attend the institute held hi this
county, and a certificate then given will

v ssss simift jjts ,

Kino, Jones & Co. I1ISB OH O N TIM E.and the Democratic in eight
The undersigned has for sale a good

six horse jwwer engine, on wheels.
rAlso a Cotton Cin, Feeder, and con-edns- er,

(newO DOGS FOR SALE.

had been sent by the Secretary to be
posted, showed him all about the work-
ings of the place and was properly
thanked. Two days later another man
altogether was appointed.

Aishrflar1 thing; happened a the
Treasury Departmehrtwo weeks ' ago.
A man who supposed himself sure of a
place went to see the man he wished
to succeed, and obtained instructions as
to what there was to do; and actually
went to work. - A little later "another
man came along and took the position
under an appointment from Secretary
Windom. The self-appoint- man is

ALLIANCE 'WORK IN TENN 40,000 feet of lumber, rach as
(Vxiring. scantlim;, &c I I have three fine Newfoundland

Pupa for naie. J. K. Shaw. EAT1Y EOSE SEED POTATOES AIIO SEED OATS- - CHEAP- -

be cood for three years unless revoked
will sell the machinery at a bargain.

J. P. Timberlake,
Louisburg, X. C.for immoral coahict.r-4rhe-o institutes"

xstour "MODD" FLOUR CANT BE BEAT.
NOTICE.

are notintendeel to .take the plaice ofthe
county institutes heretofore allowed,
and the State Superintendent "suggests

ESSEE. I

s We learn7 from the Toiler of April
3rd, thas a little more than a year ago"
theTennessee State Alliancejwheel Bus-

iness Agent opened "his office in the
city of Nashville, and without any cash
financial backing or credit commercial-
ly, he began work. For sometime the
ridicule of the wholesale dealers rand

Administrator's Noilce- -hunting for another place.
.'' Two or three weeks ago an Alabama A Beautiful Line of Neck Tics Just Received.I shall sell at the residence of I he

f . m w "vr n.u n. .that it mav be best to hold both . insti .i4U da, qulieJ a. sialic fTOTfftutes together. The State Board of Ed .1 - aa a a aL . m
ButT all Trsooihoidiar eiatais icnan i auciion io ine niznesi Dioaer ' tortheestteofaiduedenttopeBtthem I caslfaome personal; property . be--

man applied for a poet-offic- a worth
$2,000 a year and sent along a photo-
graph of himself so the President could
see how he looked. That was only the
first step in his scheme. Since then a
number of photographs' havV arrivecY
The second was of a fine business block
and with it come the information that it

Calicoes. Ginghams and Worsteds of the latest and prettiest styles.

Be txm to iWe o call beort bojlnx elsewhere.

Yery BeapectfuIIy,
for payment oa or beiore apni j

wa o. loojfi- n- to thf, Qp 8hM Vrs.

ucation will make all needful rules and
regulations for the holding of the pro-

posed institutes, whicfi wilT' no doubt-mak- e

our public school system much
more efficient,

71 Ulll HVWW w sas r - t- -.

tkaU saviwS) Mil ftll laWMll OWlBff SaUQajuaaa ivv a aa j a W"- - J .
scorn oi tne manuiacturers nung luce a
dark cloud over his financial horizon.
He hung on until the cloud begad to

tal arillAaake Jaaaaediata MTHeat. or I One COW, One CSIT, OOS Driry one
ili.tr rli artll W DBtia sraeeM '( eal- - W.P.NEALAOO.carrinee, rHtusehokl and kitchen IoaIbaiiN. Cwas a picture of the Y. M. C. A.bulldms 4caios! --by 4aw.

w aiST iraaiait aw furniture, and other articles toonn--disappear and signs of success began to
tuerous to ueiiitoQ r: .'

ArU S,48S9. Adm'r L. C. Wetter.uiiwu, wueu ueaow me aumonnes 'or thecietary: MghW&ia.THE FAKMER. the citv of Xashville flrr(tl nun AdmV. nfJin. Nancy IUed.No class of. hhissrTfeore ains ne retnsea lo pay merchants' - tax. office in that building in case he was
appointed postmaster. A photograph J. IK iCnciUSTXAM. JtaV tltRJStlAN. April tlbVl$89; i

praise and caiconraanent than that TheciiLyTJbuiive"-Jnfemen- t against

t it

.JU CABY.of the. handsome residence fbUowacL 1
him. He appealed to the Circuit Cb VttiheTaciE of it wan written: - .Thw.
where he gained the suit. The decis is tne home or applicant', for.

the farmer. It was the first vocation oT

man and always has been the very life'
of our land.

Every sentiment of merit should
ion exempted the agent from taxa-- Hmce.vno. came to tms towff v V1 .

-- iiago with SiO.livhis pocketi ana bvbon.
istrv and thrift has been able' to of . Land IbtiTftscs.touristy the j elfareioCagrkiltura,. CHRIST! Atl & CARY- -Up io &m --time it seems that ail; --build this handsome residence' costznssj.nnni 'w : 'J i -had been able to do in the way of busi-iiess-"w- as

toarrangeand ascertain where'
. . . ... .I will expose for sale to the hkHeat;. JhePoatoffice Department put this

bkldsf k cash, at the court boose doorpicture gallery on file, and supposedtee best terms could be made and in
this way threw the trade to the friends

In JMiisburg on Monday the Gth day of.the receipts, were all in, but still --another
photograph carne. ' This VaSr-of- i a

rather disreputable two-stor- y hnildinz
May iov,-a- s prrribeJ- - by uw. ute fol-
lowing lands, situated m l"rauklincoua- -of the farmers. After this fight, Jhow j

ever, and seeing that even the fact. thitMN with. several toiigh.looldtig men tand-- ty, for defanlt in payment of taxes due
fox the Tears 1887 and 1888: :

man piacs wucrc u oeiugB w
the forum ofhonorr

We have just read a leautiful dedica-

tion to the farmer from the classic pen
of Dr. Kingsbury, through . the Star.
This extract represents the strain of his
mind therein:! j

,

"We liketo ace, ijh&rmer prosperous
and happyva We itfetpiear, hhn sih-- ;
ing in the early morn as he drives ma
"team afield.' We like to nee his plows
running abreast, and the scythes gleam--

mganrlront.of it.. .Qn'the r back vbf Itan active agent, eunply keeping the-o- ri

der informed had accomplished so much ti IL C. KKAfeXEY,
April 1, '89. .sh'iTFraiddmCo.

T. 6. lliley, SO acres. KHeyt x Boads,.they decided to place cash in his hands,

was written: "Thisls the home of
, the other candidate for the pout-Offi-ce

at ' ''. , She place for which I
have applied. ' He lives upstaiea sand .
nnderueatb is a saloon."

Tliis ought to have clinched the-m- at

PRICESadjoining W. W. Perry, W. IL Perryand give him a financial backing and a
commercial standing, and with the
small amount (not yet ten thousand doU l, IT. itter,1 but unfortunately for thewgtfie;iiiBdMedv man.some enemy of wns toAvih--

Presly White, 1 lot. la Frankfintott,
adjoining J. 8. Joyner and other &45

Josh Williamson, 1 town , lot, dog
trot, Franklinton township. - . 20

T. M. Martin, 1 acres, IL & G. R. 1U
adjoining? Turner. Medlin and others 2.99

,.m)ajung under the loads and the barns I business a month, $250,000 ayearBe. I ington and looking. over the tile; found
!)ese'th1us8. lieCflrried-4h- e accnunthunting wim fatness,-an- d the ' Iwuse-- " purcnascs sugar and molasses in Bulkd,"" Y

bf tliem home with' him and scatteredi : wife dean and cheerful and bright as a I from the planter, and brings it tovliis tbe new8 of it .solndusiriously that in

eTeTprting that our friends and the public generaly
needs Wcfre selling thtf new styles ofGinghams at 5 c.

Worth 8csome for 8&:wbrth 10c some for-lO- c worth
'12c. Wehveafew more bf those. .CHEAP liadie s

IJoes at 5 c. iworth 10 or15 cts. CaU "and see us before
purchasing, and you will .be pleased . i

. apring morning. We like to see "the 1 customers, and has arranged, witli the
"well fiUet purseWeVh&yeara and I manufacturers of, plows, mowers, reap--

twenty-tou-r hours' every man - woman
and child in the town knew all- - about
it. .The Y.M. C A. held a meeting

iand forced theirn enterprising set-retar-
y

vooutentmentana.JQoneEon. everv tace.m nn. vmmni hnrri4 t fh inwMt89"
We like to see the farmers independent RICHMOND, Va.

. B. Fuller, 1 lot in town of Frank-
lintoa, on Green street, adjoining J. IL
Fuller and others ' ' 159
- "E. L. Thomas, 4 acres near Grove
Spring land, Franklinton T. 8. ' AJ&

Mrs. Mary A. Usry, 79 acres m
Franklinton T. 8. 422
: llilliard Malone, 4 acres on Warren-to- n

road, Louisburg Township f L48
Albert Ward, here, Yarboro tract,

LoulsbureT.8. " ! 4.13

to resign, and he was so laughed at that Jwholesale pncesV- - gets them in large
quantities pays cash for them, and has
all the credit he would have, and a finan-
cial standing in the commercial wor'-d-.

Very Bespetrtfally, . , -- :.;,r
and jocuna because indepaid

Then let all trade and commerce only
combine ,tpi ruel-ott- r farming couj try
to its merited success. Xet 'all comb-
inations to the contrary receive

ne nas withdrawn ms appucation for
the pes toffice,' offered .hisirproi)erty , for
sale, and is preparing to move out of
the tow.u The secretaryship of the
Y.'M. C. A. paid him $20 a month sal V a.And the last Legislature exempted the

State and County Alliance Agents from
taxation. Progressive Farmer.

ary, and be lost this as well as the" Prompt attention to orders and rat-- i -- Harriet Harris estate, 1 acre bf - land
Louisburg Na C. Mch15th, 1889.- - : -- :12,000 postomce. isfaction GUAUANTEZD.

I


